
AMUSEMENTS.
Aoadrmt OW Morio. M'mo Adolaido Ristort

appeared "Modea," last evening-- , to lunre and
taahiouable audionoo. Most of tho ladies appeireil
in opera costume, and their magnificent rooos and
hair-dresse- s made an entemhle of mignilloonca
rarely witnessed in tiie Aoadomv.

Burton's aotlns-- was mot sreneralty compared to
that of Rachel, feoma Insisted that the latter m
the moot natural and powerful ol tho two. l'hore
waa but little applause during tho porformnc3, but
the great Irepodionno was called out at the cot:o'u-lo- n

of each act, and received the pluudita ol the

efhis'cvenfns' ifarie Stnart, a very noble play, In
fire aotB, written hy Schiller, will be presented, with
the following excellent cast:
Maria Bfuatt, Queen cfScofand .M'me AdalaMe RIstarl
J&jlzabstii, Uuecn of England

Bipnorlta antolnotta Cottln
Anne, Nurse to Marie Hiunorha Virginia rsa I

Marasret nrl Mgnorii UUlia Uovl'il
Hubert, Karl ol Leicester Slgnor Olaco.no Ulech
William Cecil ( eir Mauclnl
Talbot Otxinre Kisiorl
ilelvll'e Ulorglo Wrl llorithl
Mortimer uiovanul Carboiil

(Jimmy Charcual?)
Paulet Ginllo Bull
Uorgocno ('mure in la
officer V. Vorr.ura

Mr. Thoma Wi Hums, tlio t ran flat jr, gives tho
following as tie plo ot JIarie Stuart:

"Thli trsftedy Is the master-wor- k ot fichlllor. Tbo first
act ex hi In a Mar.- Htuart. yueen of Soots.' In her
chamber at Kotherlngny Castle, prior tu the annnnai-.e-mooto-

the et tence of death. 'The crown Jewell are
tkken from her. and Mint trinkets, beshtas a lettnr to
'Queen Elizabeth Then'I.iud KarleiKh' arrive to
convey to her ttie sentence. Hnr anger breaks forth at
this, but the presence ot 'Mortimer,' with leti era from
the 'Cardinal Duke do Uuisa ' gives her hopes of a new
champion and ot rescue. Hhe pour out her Invec-tiv- ea

against her Judges, and terminates the aceno In a
tempeHt ol paasion. the second act la at, the (ojrt of
'Elizabeth,' where tho Quoen.' Leicester.' 'Cecil ' and
'1 alboi' aie In council on iarv's' execution, Hubao-itinil-

Mor. liner,' Patilet,' and others, con'er on tho
subject, and '.Mortimer' uigea l.elcostor' to a tmpta
ret cue lor 'Mary' In the third act 'Mary' la
permitted to wa k In the gardens or tho cattle.
A Iti tl 'Mailt arena la presented, an t soon altor it i
announced that 'Kllznhetb' l.i near at h ind Thi
'tjueen' then niters, and a somite ol thrl ling Inferos',
ri sues iu which 'Mary' exhibits the utmost lmlignit-tlo-

'the fourth act Is devoted to the (loath of 'Mor-
timer.' wno has been ariested at til conintnit of
'Leicester.' the Karl being anxious to nhleld hiuisnlt'
from ausplclon as the trlend of 'Mary.' Besides, the
death ot 'Wait ' Is inly dNeusscrt, with reference to Its
consequences. At lat Elizabeth' aUns tho warrant.
The lent act introduces, aa a friend of ' Mary,' 'Andrew
V.elvlile.' who la true to her to the latt, and at'cmla
herttUshe bldslaraweil to her servants and expire on
the block."
Carl Wolfsoiih'b Skcoxd Matinkb The

Foyer will be agnln occupied ou Friday af ternoon by
the loveia of rood mnsie, to bear this exoollont
aitist in his continued interpretation of the history
of the music tor the pianoforte. The first matinee
Itave unbounded satis. action, Mr. Wol'sohu's arts'io
performances bemg ably seconded by the rich voioe
and careful sins-ingo- t' Herrt'ollak, who made a most
favorable imi ression upon Ins hearers. lie is
destined to booome a great favorite with our musical
publio Mr. Woifsoliu is giving a series of Beethoven
matinees in New Yore, and vot ano herin Hrooltlvn,
where he is highly applauded by the critics, even
the ablCBt ot whom thus speaks ot him:

"In Mr Wolfaohn'a performance vostorday there was
manliest and great The sonatas had evi-
dent!? been better studied, both menta ly aud techni-
cally, the reading being broader and tho execution
being clearer, more decided and more excel eat In
color, of the three sonatas, that in C major was most
admirably rendered. iVe can spenk of it In terms of
waim eulney and without reservation The a lesjio
was (day ed with great spirit, clear accent and excellent
phrasing. The adagio dtMdnycd an unusual depth of
sentiment, bteadth 01 pnasion, and waa executed with a
delicacy and tcmlerne-- s of touch greater 'han Mr.
Wolfsohn has yet exhibited. 1 be scherzo, which Is not
equal to the rest ot the composition was ttken a little
too alow, but the flna o was really beautifully plared,
prompt and decided In temno, clear and accurate in
execution, and Just and eflecflvs In color. It waa alto-
gether a performance of high merit, and deservedly met
witn warm applause."

When our artists are thus spoken of abroad, it
shows, at least, that othors agree with us (n our ap-
preciation arid support of thorn.

Nkw Chesnut (Strmt TiiEATRBj This is the last
week of the Long Strike. Mr. McDonough and the
whole company appear in it this evening. Tho
amusing farce of the Two Bonny castles concludos
the performance.

On ( Wednesday) afternoon, Henrietta,
tht Forsaken, will be given for the last time.

Walnut Street rHBATRB Mr. J. S. Clarke as
Mr. Dimple," the "Fat Boy." and "Dlvgorv." I his

is an immense bill, brimful of lun, wit, and drollery.
A boh Street Iekatre. Mr F. S. Chnnfnut, tho

distinguished character comedian, in Air. Do Wal-den- 's

capital comedy of Sam,
Carnoross ft Dixey have an unusually attrac-

tive programme this evening.
National Hall. Father Kemp's O'd Folks and

Miss Emma J. Nichols for a few nights more.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
I For Additional Local Jtemt see Third Fog?, )

Chbistma.8 Gifts fortbk Holidays
A Chancb fob Bargains. The surplus stock of
the well-kno- tJrm of Bailey & Co., of No. 819
Chesnut ftreet, ha& been conaicued to B. Scott,
Jr., for ale at auction. The pools are nosy
arranged tor inspection at Mr. Scott's Art Gal-
lery, No. 1020 Chesnut street, where the sale will
take place on Thursday and Friday mornin rs,
at 10 o'clock. The object of bringing these
goods before the public in this way, la to taiford
them the opportunity of securing, for a mode-
rate and reasonable sum, articles which are
eminently appropriate for pitta during the
jomlDft bolidtiys. Tne taste must, indeed, be
fastidious, which cannot discover m the collec-
tion eoinethirier'eitactly suited to it; and in view
of the mama for g which lu less than
two weeks will take such a powerful bold upon
all clauses of the community, we pi edict an
energetic competition for the most desirable
features of this splendid collection.

Even if our readers have no intention of
making a purchase at the sale, they will tind
themselves amply repaid for a visit to the nai-
lery of Mr. Scott by tbe artistic and beautiful
articles comprised in tbe present collection.
Not only will they And many little gems which
are precisely tbe things lor Christmas gifts, but
tliey will discover a large assortment of artistic
bronzes, clocks, and similar articles, which bave
an intrinsic value in themselves independently
ef their ornamental character. There is like-
wise in tLa collection a Wgo assortment of
plated goods of James Dixon & Son's manufac-
ture, in which ornamentation vies with useful-
ness, and brilliancy with durability. So, whether
you purchase or not, kind reader, do not fail to
take a glance at the collection.

PBEPABINO FOB WiSTEB IN AN UNLAW-
FUL Manner. A man was yesterday arrested
for tbe too general confiscation of that which
was calculated to give bodily comfort, aud that
which he was in want of. Believing that the
approach of winter would necessitate the en-
largement of bis scanty wardrobe, and believing
auo that tbe addition could well be made with-
out the delivering up of the needful In exchange,
be ptepped into Steppacher's saloon, on Chesnut
street, and from which he issued well clothed
in a warm overcoat, and, in case of want, car-
ried another under bis arm. TIjLs action, of
course, ws too singular to be allowed, and be
was immediately arrested for larceny and place i
in durew.
" Stealing Goat-Skin- s. Jacob Sanen-burger.wb- o,

in connection witb others reported
yesterday, stole nine dozen of go.it-Bki- from a
morocco factory in Randolph street, was
last nipbt arrested by the police ollicmh tor that
ict. Alderman Shoemaker, after a bearing of
the cae, commuted him in detault of $800 ball.

Aw Owner Wanted. Mary Dillon was
committed by Alderman Jiuiey, this mor lug, iu
detault ol bad. She is charged w.th the larcny of
three odd shoes, wuioh await an owner ut tho Cherry
fctreet Station Bouse. One of the shoes had been
nndorgoing the operation of having a new hool put
en, but was not qaite completed ,

ROCICHILL & WILSON.

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila.

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics 'Made to
Order, Seasonable, Serviceable

and Faxbionable
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Rkal Estate Sale. The (ollowlnjr real

eMtite was fold by M. Thomas A Som at the
Ph liidclphia Exchange, at noon to-da- y:

aharwa Mapaaaoa Vtnlng Company ,Vot aold
VHOaharra North American Coal Joniny Not Sold.
70 a. art Chesapeake aiiniog company, ot
ft H tchlgan Not sold.
Ou aharea Waiufng on Mining Company, ofMichigan.. sol ao'd.
II aharm Feralomen Mining Company, ot

Michigan Not an d
It' rharoa Itank 01 rennavlvanla is cent.I ahare Northern Rank Oi Kentucky M
it) aharra utrarti Itank Mt ahaies I'hIUdelphia Htratnahlp Dock Com-pany an
11X0 a! area Kovcnue Jk.x tension Hilver Mining

Companr of Nevada UH eta.
SSaharei I hmnlx Inxtiranre Company
0 aharea Aatt nal Itank of Nor hern Llhortlna.. 9101
ltK) ahaiea Camden and Atlantlo Railroad Com- -

Panr $
I1H aharea Maubanvide and Indiana Railroad. 1J
jno aharpj Moahannon Coat Couuiany AO cent-- .

'2ft Delaware Mutual Inauianoe Company
Nerlp. 1H0 n cents.

aUlfl liplnwa'e Mutual Ipsurauo Company
Pcrlp. 1HH4 sot sold

$8M Ielaarej Mutual Inautance Company
Scrip, Jt65 Not aold.
tfft Delaware Matual Inaurnnce Company
Borlp, 18116 SotsoH.

40 ahmg Kollxico Iraurance Company H
'ii share Amerioun Com-pany a,

Oaliarei American Academy ot Muilc astM
1 hare Academr nf Kino rt tYV
1 ahare Pulladnlphit Lihrnry Company !7 Vt
1 aiarr- - In tVe Mercantile Library-- 7 7
Sahatca Swirtan e TranNporiatlon Company... t41
(,7s Hlmrea natulan Mining Company lOean'l.
liKIO aharea Kmplre Uopner f oinpau 1 oenti.
tOU aharea fhlladelphla ana Jtioaton Mining

Company...... U eonti
100 aharea Northwestern Coal and Iron Com
,JnJ Notaod.;
ltiftO cbaroa Oreen Hill Oil Companr 1 ceut.
IfiO tliarea Frennh Crek Lulirlcating Oil Com- -
5Cfl sbarea Uppsr P.oouomy Oil Company I tea.pany 2 cents.
Tliroe-!or- y hrlck residence, No. 620 Worth

Kl"lith a root VotaoU.
3 thiee atory brli k dnelllnva, Nor 603 anl 801

liuttonwov atree; 2SI5and JJ775Four atiry bncg dwelling, 8 R coruer ot
Seventh and Hutton ood atreela a.V)00

Ihree-Hto- ir brick dwolling, bo 471 NorthH, venth et'Ci't 1350
Tliree-itor- y hrlck dwelling, No. 4ri7 North

Heventh atreet $7900
TLrcc-a'.ot- brick dwelling, No. 11.6 Carpenter

street ai8'8Three story brick dwelling, No 714 Wood
"free' Not sold.

Lot. N. K. cornet ol Eleventh And Whartoirseta, 106 it front on Wharton s reet, 61
teet iron ton Aahland strait 2i.) feet ir 'lit on

pKlevcnih st eet j(ot lol l.
Lot of ground, s abli coach house etc.No 6fi3kor'h Uroai atreM 111 ieet front 2ft,l03
Country aeat and tarm, llbH acres, Chestercounty, Pa Not sold.
Two story brick d rolling. No. 511 Lorlan atreat,

between bo Hon wood and Ureeo and Seventh
and Elgnth atreote 257J

Itraidenoe, H. E. corner of Twenty-secon- d andArch atreot 0t soldBealdence, aonth aide of Arch street, east ofwenty second Not iold.t three-stor- y brick dwellings, jfroat streetsouth ot Ot'er atree- - Not sold.
Throe-stor- y brick dwel ing No. loll Lombardstreet, witb three story rtwaillngs In the roa-..N- ot so d.rour-a-t jry brick store and dwelling, No. 820

W a'nutetioe' .. an 901
A double to story brick residencs, N. 421 'ion'.roe atreet . , allot)
Two story brick dwe ling, No. 510 Queen

ftieet aili"5Ihree story brick dwelling, No. 1825 Morylue
street. Hotso'd

Ttnee-stor- y br'ck dwelling,. No. 1845"MerVlVe'
reet., g32.-- 0

Iwos'ory blck ahop, ho. 2n4 North ltroad
5J00

Three-sjor- y brick realdonce, No. 1131 Sprucent $9150
Tlirce-a'oi- y rlek atoro and duelling n.31S

South Front atreet and No 8 4 South Watr. ireet 5730
3 iwell aocurcd ground tents, 42 a er. euh t m a plecce.

uioifgageg-O- ne of 5iiO one of ilBOtl : an I oneof tik. 13D0, and M'.O

The Fall of Limf. Yesterday afternoon
inuch merriment wns caused to some of the.

on Girard avenue, and much conster-
nation aud deoresnion of spirits was cause i to
the driver of a lime cart, in the followintr mttu-ne- r:

a. heavy cart, filled lull with lime, was bcluir
leisurely drawn alona on the truck of the strei't
t ar, when tbe "hri'.l blowine; of a whi-t'.- e, aa l
numeroi-- yells, conveyed to the mind of the
Meepy driver that a car was in near proximity.
In his hurry to turn out of tbe track, he cut
around sharp, not noticing, from his exalted
height on the limo-bo- x, that the tire of one t
the wheels bad been twisted off, and waa rolliurr
down tbe gutter in a wrigalinat wav. He got off
of the track, the car passed on, and the heavy
wagon began i.s heavy jogging on the rough
pavement.

how, witb the tire on, this miuht not have
bad any evil effects; but with the tire off, it wb
forcintr uuon the whel more than its
allotted bare of bard runniner; the felloes were
not competent to bear alone their heavy bur-
den, and the con.equenee wac, that the wagon
hud not proceeded lar before there wa a crack-
ing round, a riving way ot one and then
another, nud finally, witb a crash, down came
wasron, rider and all, tumbling the a9omsh"d
joker irom his lofty pereh into the gutter, aud
scatteiine the lime in all directions.

That thete was no small amoust of loud vitu-
peration was palpably evident by the
gathering of a large crowd, attracted by the
noise.

We would caution those who, for a short or
long period, are lifted up, particularly not to
forget those things below which make for their
peace and well-bein-

Stealing a Buffalo Robe. John W.
Talbert attempted to appropriate to his private
use a valuable buffalo robe, which he abstracted
from Eattwick Park. This action was wit-
nessed by Officer Rowan, who started in pur-su- it

of the individual who was fast making his
way off. Alter a hard chase of about two and
a half miles, the taker was nabbed, although ho
gave me uuicur it uuru run.

Violating the Mabkat Odinances.
Officer Barton atrested Samuel Anderson,
Philip Duncan, A. T. Will, Theodore Terry, E.
W. Kelly. John (Jreenwald, William Norrls,
Henry Koletta, M. D. Barrett, and T. K. Gh,
for violating tbe market ordinances, by selling
meat on the outside of that building on the
btreets. lhey were each fined two dollars by
Alderman Patchell.

Abbest of a Rioter. Yesterday alter-n- ot

n, about fouro'oiooi, Edward Haie was arreted
on tbe charge of being oonoerned in tne riot on
bundoy morning, at Ninth and Vine. Hi wm in
company with tae young men who wore arrosted at
tkat time, lie waa held by Alderman Jones to
answer. I he particulars of the cate have already
been repor ed in the Tklkobaph.

Owner Wanted. Picked up last night
in tbe street, one dozen brooms, whicn tuuy
bave been deposited by some philanthropic in
dividual tor the cleaning of the pualio avenue',
but more probably deopped by omj uususpet

They can be obtained by the owner
at the Eleventh Ward Station.

Assault and Battery. James Cahill
was arreited jesterJay aiternoon in Ninth htrejt,
above Poplar, tor the irequent torciblc applic

ot his clinched digits upon tbe person of
another. For tha physical and atnubing eter-cts- e,

be was arrested, taken before AideriUun
Mussey, and held In $B00 bail.

A Wabning to TouNosrKBs. A boy
aged fourteen years waa arreted for putting
his fingers, into everything in the market stalls,
and abstracting therefrom certain eatables. lie
was held in $300 hail. Yonngers, take care.

A Fovndling. Last evening, abcut seven
'o ock. a toa'e child about twj mom Is old wa

tound on the atop of house No. 13!0 Ot rry street
The poor little unacknowledged i'ol.o was sunt to
the Alma-hous- e.

ROCICHILL & WILSON.
FINE CLOTHING nOlTSE,;

os 603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila.

FALL AND WINTER
OVERCOATS

WI CREA V.iiI2Tr

Tabbing Notes. Tester- -
day a couple of men were arrested on aiinplcHn
of enriching themselves at others' eipeuso bv
pacing counterfeit currency. Alter a hearing
bcfoie the atithorifle they were rtlnchnrgod.

"Small Fire. About half-pa-st 6 o'clock
lat--t evening a fire waa discovered in Richmond
street. It was extinguished betore any great
damage was done to the properly.

Ci.OTns Ankw
i'r eos of Clothing can be no lower. We are daily

reemng fresh goods purchased at mtirh le than
cost aud have reduced a I goods ou band to propor-
tional e prices. We have ly far thj largest aud oivt
stock ot

Aikn's, rotrrns', ahd Hots'
in tbia city, which we are soiling in lai go atnoui.ts
doily.

hatr-WA- BKTWKKK BKNNKTT fc CO.,
FirraAND ( Iowes IUll,
Pixtii 8th. (M?) Market 13tbbbt.

Eoi.idat Books -J- NoKook House in the world
lias the line assortmunt of Holiday a tokt that 1. B.
Pi t i son & llrothers, Ho 8U6 Chesnut stroot, flitla-delplu- a,

now ollsr tor sale. The collection is rloti,
vancd, ami olio ce in all the Uepartmon s ot liters-tu- r

, and mauy aro very oostiy, whilst tiioM are 'O
etloitid y hound ttiat thoy neeiis must he seen to be
appreciated.

Hero it would not be Inapproprlato to mnnflon
that Ali'S-r- s. T B. I'eier-o- n , ItroUiora, l'tiilaUe-phl- a

, l'a., pubiish JUrkenn' complete illustrated
H orki in twenty d liferent editions, pound in ovory
conceivable atle, trotnthep'aiu papt--r covor vo.uine
to the gorgeous full bound call to.utne. What ruoie
suifablo "ilondav Vrosent" could be given to any
one than a set ol this au'hor's wntingsf We
abswor, none. Tho publisliois will send their

catalogs .ot diaries Diokons' Work, with
pncea i f each style ot binding, to auy address, on
application.

leisons living at a distance can enclose the
nun ey, for an? set proferrod, to I. B. l'oterson h
brothers, I hiiadelpliia. Pa , in a letter, and on ita
receipt the books will be foiwardud by return ex-
press, froiht charges paid

e ativ so our readers to send lor a sot, and thoy
wtl have books Hint can always be referred to with
plca-ui- o and satisfaction.

ile Juvcnilo Uepartmont has the largest ond
finest ol children's hook ever offorod
befote iu tins uty. Books hatidsomoly rlu-strate-

loi chi.orou; stories of fairioii; s'oriot ot gianti;
ttorlt-- of udventure, etc , graoe the tiopartmouU
liem which soli etions oan bo made,

Tt c assortment ot Fine Uluairated Work, Prayer
Books, Bibles, is beyond description. Poets, in u;l
bly'cs of binding; Annuals ot ail size aud pr,oes.

I hose who wish to obtain the choicest edition! of
volumes, in every realm of literature, oannot fail to
find them at Petersons', and they will be sure to be
courteously affirded every facility for examination
or purchase which this exton-iv- o establishment
aUbids.

Books SfiT to tub Country. Persons In the
country, who cannot visit the oity, ana wish holiday
books, can roly upon us lor a oaretul selection of
such books as they may dosire. Ail that nood be
oone is to enclose us 05, $10, 920, $50, or. upwards,
ana name tbe kind ol books wautod, and on re-
ceipt ol money, we vuarautce to forward por mail
or express as ordered, preonid, avervoh'iioe and
varied seiootiou oi books, and at the lowest poli-
tic pi ices.

V very uew book rublls:cd will be found for sale
atreterons' Book ft tore, No. 83G Chosnnt street,
at niblit-tins- ' prices, the niomont it is issued iroin
tho press,

Holiday Gifts 1'crplexcd people, who are
leen.uiiig to loox lor Pkkbksts lor the oomnifLoi (ISTK, Will flno 1'BTKHSOMB' j ATA LOO OB Of much
OBsibtauce lh:ir e;s ot ltckons are a dostrat'e
pt(btnl lorai.y one. Ibe assortment of Diaries ofal Sizes and style are very aupiopriate. Also, a
largo assortment ot Jnveni es suitaole tor chile run
ot ail opes aud sizes, and all are sold at astonishingly
low pr ces.

Messrs. Peterson & Brokers' pub'icatious are sold
by all bookbel era, ana at their establishment, No.
8C6 Chesnut street, trom flbsnoe tliey wiP end thoir
catalokue tree to all who desire it. CM and

th6ir stock.
How hatpy s the iiousebold where
Industrious Labitsbauish care;
Where all the clothes tne children wear

Are made upou the Florence.
Tbe very best sewing machine in the world.

Mn. Van Wyck Wickes, New York city, dealor
in all linds ot lowing baolnnes, a wituess in a
recnt ease belore the Commissioner ot Jt'atents,
deposes as follows:

Q For wl.Bt reasons are these Grovor Baker
Machines esteoined abovu others by ttioso who prefer
tnem lor fnni ly usef

A. First, lor their quietness; the boan'y of the
upper stitch for plain sewing, aud tbe uuder stitch
for ornamental wok; tha ease ot working them,
and the little time required in learning their nse;
the eiasnoity ot the ttitch, thereby avoidiug the
clanger ol tho stitch breaking wuen used on light
labric, or sewugou the bias Thoy will do all the
difleieut stflesoi family sewing, and in addition
will do tho test qus'jty ot ornamental work.

Tbs CnAROES op Electricity necessary to
work the Atlantic Cablej are so small that tliey can
to iToduced In a "gun cap," and the chargos oi
creent acks lor sending a message aro so lare that it
takes a big pocket to hold tiie proposing niaion il for
the latter puipose. Kuch a difference in different
charges is very noticeable, as much so as the differ-
ence Letween tho low charges tor ilrst-ola-ss Clothing
at Charles Stokes fc Co 's, under the Continental,
and the high charges of other houses for much inte-
rior art.cle. for sood Clothing, at low charges, go
to Charles Stokes fc Co,', under the Continental.

How happy wcnld the glr a have be n,
Who uea to stitch and weave and spin,
It, in their day, they could have seen

The beauties of the Florence.
Tbe ucost perfect, the most reliable, thoroiore the

cheapen 1 1 ewing M achino in the world. For sale at
Mo. 630 Chesnut street.

A group of persons examining a photograph, one
sa s, 'Uow expressive tne eyes 1" and auotaer says,
"How solt the shadows, and in relief the features!"
wnile tbe ilnrd exo aims, "Observe the rich folds in
tbe drape' r I" It is needless to say the picture was
made by B. F. Beimer, No. 62 Aroh street.

Lambs, go to U. Byron Mobsb fc Co , No 002
and 904 Aich street, tor your Fried Oysters, Chicken
Salad, Coffee and V'ol3e.
rJZ'tsS Haiiiicb iiuus.' FiAHoa
tt fa I f i Moderate in price, and as durab'e

U9 uy jiiruu maue.
Could, Seventh and Chesnut Streets.

A Cold Seems a Small Affair. Mst people
neglect it. Who minds it F Yet a Cold may turn to
Consumption, and then iollows almont oartain
death. Jake a Cold in time, then, that is, take JJr
V. Jayne's Expectorant, the wellkno vn standard
r medy lor Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Asthma,
Bronchitis, and til Pulmonary Complaints, and

our tod will disappear, as well as ail appre-
hension of danger. .Prepared only at No. 212
(J Let nut street.

Uo TO tropical America, ii you wish to in-s- a

e enchanting lragrauoe. Yet, stay ; you cau have
it here, lhulon'a Cents" will
All j our parlor with vital broath of ihn mo t odor-on-

flowers that pel in me the lairy valleys of uic
Antics, Dover Jielawanan.

Oranqe, Vanilla, Cl.ooo ate, and Coaoanut Cara-moli-

in endles variety, frssh every day at K ti
Wliituiun fc Co Mo 818 Otiesmit strjpt.

No mattkh wumuer poor or rich.
Your tlugers were i ot made to stitch,
WI.eo yon cau buv a Florence, wired

Will co- -t so iit'lo money.

No family can afford to be without a Florence
1 be Lest toewlng Michlne in the world.

C.L,LiirriU cnw Jiavin.m VtfnrAfll'a I'IRtT
IKWU1UM LOCK-MTiO- U MSWIMO MACHISIiB. In- -

oimparab'v th'i best In r family ut. ilvli jjt
Medal), Fair Maryland Infinite w

Y rk i d i'ennsy.vania Statd Fairs, HJj So Mj
Ol esnu stieet

Uko. iiSoit & Co. a t iA.Nos.
At Gould's,

6ev"''th nel ttlieiTiit S'yets.
GBATIf. JAYHK'8 i BJIOAL A LMAMAO FOB 1867

Is now ready ior dlBtrltu tor, and copies maybe
bad gratis, In the rngiiidi, German, French Swe-

dish, Hollandish, Norwegian, and Damsa languages,
at the Store, No. '2 t:tesniit street.

Bubmt i iMt-MD- Kose A'mouds, llceJand Uow
rastOi v renal vuvuu k , i ,v., unu ua ai at all
times of Oeorge W. Jeuklns, Ccnfectioner, No. 1037
Spring Garden street.

Boy Youm lt nck C in, ii o ii.t in the world,
fc Co., Mo oa ted 104 Arc street.

IJIArCIH O, MAMl.lfl B

Irff 1 1 Cal inot oroans, w lv at ffTf'J.E. ?evubtu aud Chenui Ktreeta

Maht of tb.9 holiday elite merely pleaao the fancy
for a few day and aie V en lai i aaide and forpot.
ten. Tbe Flor nee will Inst a hietime. and please a
lady friend better than a thousind dolUra' worth ot
tnckeU. OOioj aud .a 'uroOtllN ho, 030 Chewuut
Uwt,

BAROAIHS IB CLOTHIKO.
Bargains In Clothing.
Bargains In Clothing,
Bargains is Clothing.
Bargains in Clothing,

Heavy reduction In prloM. f
tiT'Bujiness Coats at S8. tlO, S12 $14,t3, il3,4 j
CtT" andnptof30. --ft I
lyOverooats at S8, 9, tin, $11. 813,
tW $19, $20, and op to $10. TJ
nrrants , es, $s, $7, $s, $9, $13, $12, $14iy $15, $i8. .jji
1ST Vests at $2 $260, $3, S3 50, 4, $1 50, J

IT" $5 Mto $9. 3 j
Kyery garment msrkod down on acoonnt of deo me

in cost of manufacture.
Clothing can now be had cheaper thn it may hi

again for tome time to come,
Wabakakbr fc Brows,

Popular CXOTninio Housb,
Oak Hall,

Sjntheait corner Sixth and Market Street!..
tJF" Under Clothing very cheap. jrj

DIED..rJlH0. 0a tho 'h Instant KMZ t ANNI-VISO-
w,inw ol the late tDWARO l)AVI8l.S, in the6Mh year ot her age. -

Jler re atlves and friends are resnec.tlully Inrited toatitnd her lunernl. from ner into reU'limco. No. Ill N.
J wen street, on Wednesday, the 12th instnt, at
i o'clock.

MlLLIOAN-- (n the 9th Instant, Mlsi SALLIE J,dauahterol Wulltm u Alilligan.ln the 18th year of horage.
1 be relatives and friends ot the family are Invite I to

attend tier funeral, irom tiie rctidonoe ol her father, nearIiadilop field, n. J., on Thundsy, the 13th instaut, at lio'clock. Iuterment at Lauiel bill at 1 o'clock.

QT. PAUL'S P. E. CHURCH. TH R ANNUAL
VJ ba'e ot Useful and Fsncv Artlo es, he'd by tbePnnday s connected with this Church, will haounid on MONDAY, December 10, and continue ooen
?.?:'. WIM'9DAY V VEN N(i, Ileoembor VI, in the
WASHINUiOil BUaiH.VU, IHIHO Birjct anovoSpruce. 12 B 4t

JPOR GIFTS, SEE HKRE. BOYS' AND
J!" Ladles' a variety of Chests oi Tools Boys'
Tnmlna lathes. Miniature Wood raws and Homes,
lion Fumt ure tor Play Houses, Pa'eni Tool Hnndlos,
with a 1 Tools, Carjet SwAeueis. Clothes Wrin
tis. etc. eto. TKlTVlAN A Sll AiV.

AO m (Eight Thlrty-nv- e MAltKBl'Ht , below Ninth,

POCK FT KNIVES, OF NEAT STYLES, A0made by various manmacturers of ea aallslin.l
rcpuiauon. a new assortment just received by

TRT.MA A HIIAW.
No. 8ft(EI(tht Tblrty-flT- e) MAKKKT Ht.. bsow Ni"t-- .

A PHILANTHROPIC GIFT WOULD BE A
Clothes Wringer with cogwheels (which we

know to be most durable) It should be used bv every
housekeeper who properlr estlmutos the value ot tune,
labor, and c'oihfng saved by it. Ask your neighbor
who uses oue it she would do without tt. Soid tv

TRUMAN A SHAW,
No. 83S (Kbrht rhtrtv-flve- ) M RKKT Ht . below NimS.

WARBURTON.
FA8liIOHAHr,K HATTER,

Ho. 430 CHESNUT Street,
Next door to l'ost Offlep.

JZPbpUfZX B AR B ER'S IMPROVED
"fpKICISCOPIO SPECTACl.i;S.

Superior o all others. They excite the woadvr u i l
admiration of all who nxe them Manutactorr aud
Bales-room- s, Ho. 248 . EtUUXU Street, l'hlia.,Pa.

OPERA TiT.ASSES.
Assortme t large and varied . I'rlces low. 9 24 3 .n

rillllSTMASJIOUDAY AM) BRIDAL GIFTS

ESTABLISHED IN 1 s I J.

WILLIAM WILSON & SON,
SILVERSMITHS

KKD

JIANUl'ACTUHERS ASD lMl'OltTEUi 01

SUPERIOR PLATED WARS,

SOUTHWEST CORNER OF

FIFTH AND CHERRY STREET t,
Have on hand a lerce and general assortment of

Silver snd Plated Ware, Suitable for
Drldal Preaeuta, Ktc. Ktc.

PRESENTATION SETS OM HAND,
Or furnished at short notice 11 21 Itnrp

1I0LID1I PRESENTS.

JACOB HARLEY.
(SUCCESE0R TO 8TAUFFER & HARLEY),

No. G23 MATIKET ST.
A fine assortment ol Walchea, Diamonds, Jewelry,

Silver and Silver-plate- d Ware, suitable for Holiday and
Bildal Present. 12 11 tutbslm

XVHIS LAD0MUS & CO?

'DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.
w ATt iim, jant.LKi a .

.WATCHES and JEWELEY EEPAIEED.
02 Chestnttt

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY
AMD

BRIDAL PRESENTS.
Uave on hand a large and beautiful asurtuient of

Watches, Jewelry, and Silverware, suitable ior CliriJt-- n

sa Uolldav and Bridal Presents.
Fartlcn'ar attention solicited to cur lame ssiortment

of Diamond and Watches, Gold Cl ams io - a lie's-
- mill

genth men's wear. Also, Sloeva Buf'na, Studs, and
teal BlnfcS, in great variety, nil ot the nenes: style'-- .

FANCY SILVER-WAR- E,

ESPECIALLY SriTSD FOB BtTAC GIFTS
Vf are dalW recelvlnv new R ods. selected ixpresnly

fbr the boilday sa ea. Our prlcra will be found as low.
If not lower, thau he S .mo quality can be iiurcbaaed
elitewbere

l'n cba'ers Invltrd to call.
Dlimondn and all precious stonv, a' ho. old Cold and

Si ver, purcbHSfd or tskeu la exebunge. 3 !p
KITCHEN & CO.

HAVE OPENED THEIB

NEW STORE,
SOUTHEAST CORNER

TENTH and CHESNUT Streets,

WITH A FULL STOCK OF

WATCHES. JEWELRY.

Silver, and Silver-Plate- d Ware.

FANCY GOODS, Etc.
Their Stock being entirely new, and selected with the

ntmott care, they leel confident of being able to suit the
taste of thou who wish art'clea In their line,

Th ey solicit an inspection of their goods.

C. B. KlTOt K. J, Ji. OLIVER.

S. BULOJf, Calesmaa, 11 27 luir;

CLOTHING.

J O N E 8'
OLD EST A B LIS II 13 13

ONE PRICE
FINE

Kcady-Mad- e Clothing; .House,
No. OOi MARICIiT ST.,

ABOVE SIX I II.

Our Cutters are unoxcellod. We ombine style
with neatness of fit, and moderate prices with the
Lest workmanship. 11 23 lm5p

S W 13 S
STATES UMOX'

CLOTH! NO II ALL,
No. COO MARKET SIRED? No. 003

A moi,t complete stock ef

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
AT VEKY MODERATK P1UCI8.

WE IIAVE SMALL EXPENSES, AND CAN
AFFORD TO SELL WITH SMALL PEOf ITS.
Fine Fsklmo Beaver Overcoats, on'y (26 tflne Beavor

Oveicoftts, anv desirshle color, nil; fr.isted Beaver
Overcoats tili: erv fine Cbluolillla Overooats, onlytil; fronted is i aver Sulfa, containing coat, pants, and
veft.aiO) line snort lteaver Hacks, to S21:
daia arcy llains (;assiiuere Hulls, coat, pants, andvest ..l(lo silk mixed, onlyi24; blin k. Sack Costs,
from f iu to S'20 ; Business Coat. Itom II to ai ; Tanti
and V ss to match, irom (7 to U: Boys' Coats, from

6 to ai4; I'ams. from ! 7ft o t.t ome and convince yourselves. II 14 3 in 8p

AUCTION SALES.

B SCOTT. JR.. AUCTIONEER.. No. 1020 C11KSKUI BTKEET. li
ATTRACTIVE 8ALR DF nOI.lDVY OO0D9.

On l hursday and Friday mornings next,
11th and 14tli insts.,at 104 o'o'ock, at Scott's Arttlallery. Ho. 1W0 Chesnut stroot. an attraoUva sain nf

i Ho lilny Goods, being the surplus stock of a leading
retail house.

SHEFFIELD PLATED GOODS.
I James Dixon A Sons' Shellleld best nualltr eaatnr.

cake baskets, vegetable dlsu.es. tea sots, band aal tea
trays, butter dou.es, burst dishes, dish covers, toast
racks, eto. etc Also, Wares of other uiaauiaoturdrs.

BKONZES.
Bronze figures, groups "f all sixes, eto.

CLOi.KS.
Bronze marble, and gut clocks, with figures to match.

MAKULK statuaky,
From the celebrated Hchool of Design at Florence.

VEllDt AS1IUUK STACUAKY.
FANCY UOOD4.

Decorated porcelain and bisque vases, figures and
iiotip.

Leather reticules and work bun., tbe whole com-
prising the lnruou aud finest quail y of goods ever
oflered In this city. ' C12 8 St

tipen ior examination on Tuesday until morning of
sale Fall particulars la Catalogue. Sale positive.

FHILADF.LPHIA AR'ISTV SKrOtD ANNOAL
ALE OF ORIGINAL OIL PAISTTVOS

will take place at Scott's art Gallery, No 1020 Chesnut
street.

On Friday Evening,
December 14 at 754 o'clock, when about 100 entirely

original oil PBlnt'ngs will be sold and are all directly
frcm tbe easels oi the artls s themselves.

Tbe paintings are now on exhibition at the Free Gal-
lery of the Fine Arts No. f)l7 homut sueet. wiiere
tliey will remain until tbe evening ot salev

I'artleu ars in catalogue. 12 8 St

AN COAST & WARNOCKALCT10NKEHI4,
518 S HO MARKET 8tree.

LARGE TOSITIVK AND ATTRACTIVE CLOSIVQ
BALE I K PARIS FAN Y AND HOLIDAY OOODS
OF THE IMPOHlAltOI OF MEnslH W.

ic CO.O. 41 MURRAY STREET, NEW
YORK
We Hill sell ,

On ednemlay Morning,
IXoemhei 12, at 10 o'clock, luoj lota the entire bal-

ance of tbe above firm s importaiion being the cloilnx
sale ot tlie season, aud aouiDrlslng a full assortmont of
the richest goods we bave vet olfored

Included 10 sale on Wednesday whl be found, via t
A veiy large assortment of tine rosewood and walnut
Inkstands tobacco-boxe- , olgar-stand- s papor stands,
wrk boxes jewo. -- boxes, glove boxes In great va-
riety) watch and jewel st anils, handkerchief boxes,
ladles' and gents' toilet and dresslng-oss- s. comb- -

boxes, peucu-case- s money sales, r rencn mirrors, et..
' TEA SETS, TOIT.Er SETS. AND FE.Also, fiOO lots fine French tea sets, rich Bohemia and

bisque toilet seta, la great variety t very rich china,
and Bohemian vases, china to sc s, otc eta

Aiso, rich cut gluss, liquor, aladclra wlno, and water
sets, with carved stnnrts.

Also an invoice of fine wax and cbloa dolls, patent
doll-liea- etc.

POCKET-WALLKT- 8 AND BAGS.
Also, sn li voice "f fine French nook ot wallets, trav-

eling-bag. Parts brushes, comns, etc etc 11 10 2t

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF EMBROinERIES AND
MILLINERY GOODS, Br CATALJUUli, ON A
CBLD1T, OnFiiday.
December 14 at ie o'clock embriolni? a full assort-

ment ot new goods milled to present sales 12 10 4t

QIIRISTMAS PRESENTS
. OF A USEFUL CHARACTER.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Xos. 405 and 407 North SECOND St.,

Have now open a full assortment of the following
Goods, suitable for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
tILMOlRE AHTIQTTES.

PHI'S IRISH POPLINS,
DREht .OOD in every variety,

LYONS BLACK VEl.VK I S,
LACKS AND EMBR IIOFKIKS,

ULOVr.S AND. HOSIERY.
SHAWLS AD C'l.O.KS,

LAD1E.V .CLOAKING,
CL0,U8iAS8IMEBE8 AND DOESKINS.

BLANK.C.1S, ETC. ETC..
Tot ether with our large stook ot

DOMESTIC GOODS,

Ail of wbioh will bo told at prices as low' as anv estab-
lishment in theolty. in 11 tntlisot

pHESENTS.
Ifyoubavoa deat ftleud, a present or n ACOUSrrc

lS'lHUMIilST to ABaidt 'bell lieiriuK, would be mom
nui;r(iiiiuiv

Also.BiiiwcDBwiiM'"? y 'tw0pn una
WoBtenholm'i Pocket Knives, pet rl nn-- stun hand'as
of besittitul nuleta. mi Bodwri' aud v
Hatcher's lit ion i finest flnisa Lsdies' Hclor. In

P. MA.DEIRA.'S.
3 0. in Fou'h TEN H itieet, below Chfsnut.

w. P. Razois, Kn'vep, clsio.s, ml Tulli Cut'ery
sharp 'neo in the best manner. 12M6t

FEESH ADAMS OONiY PEACHES

In : alio", half g'c, and q tart rais.
FUE5B Q IKJES (N J T0MATOKS.

TO A10E3 in g'afg.

1C0 dozen GREEN 0 - $
FOR BALE BT

JAMES IL WEBB,
EIGHTH and WALNUT Street.

OP AIUDEMT,- -.FOYER WOLFaotlV.S
BtCJM) illNfR,

FB DiV aFi'E 4N0ON I ceui' ei 14,

athslf pst4 o lock
(Second ajc. of

,.OLUlKi
irom the Ro aiOpei. r"';'.?"

Stores and th-- ""

tnR BUNSBB, No. 11 N. SEVENTH

"bTBEET, ABOVE FILBERT PFIILADELPHIA
allpm t: t interested as by tar th""''.MaST 8&('Olits-U- PUYHCIAIT

la th treat uant IM teases in A rioiry. QUICt
THOBOUGrT, and I'erman't't euresmiartsiedln ererj
caae. Remtruber l'K HUNTt-- K'S (Te ehrated Bamadlae
can only be hud genuine al liuolo eatubUabJUOihaa io.iltt?TU'rct,tbov t'Uhert,tiai Ult.

FOURTH EDITION
FROM WASHIHBTOW THIS AFTERMGOlt.'

SriCIAL DISFATOBU TO TBNIBO) TBLB08ArH.
Wahhinotok. Dfcember 1LPaymaster Paulding Heleastd,

Colonel ranldtnir, the rarmator who lost a lareoamount ot Oovernment funds by tbe lai areoi thaMerchanl's National Bank of this olty, aal whwasaentenoed to pay a line of .0"Q and be Im-prisoned lor one year, has beea released by orderoi the President, and had the flue remitted.
The Prlxc-Flgh- t.

1henht between McGlade, of New York, andCollier, ot Baltimore, for tho oharoplonship ot lightweights, is to take place near tho dividing line otMaryland. Delaware, and I'onnsylvania, on themorning of January 16.

Business lit tha Senate.
nde to jretarote onthsDUv

r'ft!,n,OT b,u D ,h Sonat t9-d- Af ort!Ly?l',?not Poland propo.es to Orln uathe passed by the Uotue, and wiUOiler some verbal amendmentsSenator Morrill will soon call anaway the chatter of the District ot t'oombi"a2S
providins; ior its government by Oommisiloners,

COKURESSIONAL PKOCEEDIRGS.

Washington, December It,
Senate.'

Mr Wilson (Mass ) presented the petition of thearmy cfliceis. askittir an increase of pay. Keforrcd te
the Committoe on Military A flairs.

Mr. Morgan (. Y.I presented the petition of the
Marine Underwriters or the city of Aew York, ask-iii- g

an appropriation for tho removal of the wreck ofthe ateamei Scotland. Relorred to the C'omm:tteon Naval Aflmis.
Mr. Wade (Ohio), from the Committoe on Territo-ries, reported lavorably on the bill lor tbe admissionof Colorado.
Mr. KcFscnden (Me.) said the Committee on Fi-

nance had been instructed to teport the Tand bill
on the first Monday ot Doooniber. The Committee
had not yet been ab'e to consider it, hn' he would
move tor tbe printing of soveral extra copies ot the
bill. The motion was adopted.

Mr. Anthony (K. I.) ottered a resolution, whloh
was adopted, requesting tho Committee on tho Ju-
diciary to inquire whether any lurther legislation is
necei-saiyi- regaid to the suooession to the resid-ency, in tbe case of Disability by doath or other-
wise, than thOBo now designated for it.

1 be bill to roguiate aulTrago in the Distrlot of
Colombia was then taken up, the question being oa
the amendment ot Mr. Co wan (Fa. ) to strike out the
wora "ma e."

Mr. Anthony (R. I.) took the floor. The Senator
from l'ennrylvanla bad no doubt offered his amend-
ment in a spirit of satiro; but nevertheless he ( tar.
Anthony) should vote ior it, as he considered it t
be rip-li- t to extend the suffrage to females, the
ability of women to direct tbe affairs of mate, to
control the armies aud the navies, had been snfll-cicnt- lv

demonstrated ; and of intelligence and
capacity to exercise this right, no one oould doub

Mr. Williams denied that suffrage was ossential
for the protection ol womon, anil maintained that

f or t he negro. It was tinie enough to give it to
women when thoy asked lor it. ile wislied the
descendants of those proud and hauzhty families ef
this District to have tbo Irnohlae, ana he wishod
the nepro aiiioiiuet tnem also to have n. Iho negro
could not hurt tlicra.

House of Representatives.
Mr. Ingerso'.l (III.) akod leave to iutroduce a bill

to reenlatc tbe sale of coin and bullion by the Secre-
tory of the Trea-nr- for retorenoe to the Committee
of Ways and Means. The bl 1, which was read, pro-
posed to direct the Secretary to give notice of hie
ibtcution to seil a certain amount of gold, to adver-
tise for bid', etc.

Mr. Washbnrne (111 ) (bought the country had
enough of gold gamb.inc, aud objected to the recap-
tion of the bill.

Mr. Ineerroll df dared the object of the bill to be
to i revent rod gamb ing.

Objections having made, tbe bill was not
introL uced.

Mr. Wilson (Iowa), from the Judic'ary Com
mittee, loported a bill to regulate tho duty of the
Clerk of tbo House in its organization. It direots
the Clork to place on the rolls tbe namei of mem-
ber from those Mates enly that wore represented to
the preceding se.sion. In case of a vacancy or dis-
ability of tho Clcr, the dutv is t devolvo on the
Borgeant-a- t Arms, and in case of a vacancy or disa-
bility ot that cfiiccr, it is to devolve on the Door-
keeper. A violation of the directions of the Urst
section is to te deemed a telonv, and pnniihaole by
impi isonment. The bill was passed.

Mr. Wilson (Iowa), liom the same Commltte, re-
ported a bii o prevent the reception and counting
ol Illegal electoral votes in the eieotlon ot Preside Jt
ai d nt ot the United Statts. Itexolndee
from the next Presidential election all the late
itehel Mates, except Tennossee. Alter some dis
cussion, tbe bill was made the special order for
1 hursday nxt.

Mr. Lawrence (Ohio), from tho sum Committee.
reported a bil' to repeal so much of the law of April,
171'0, as prevents prosecution for crime BiHint the
United States after the 'apse ot three vears. so far as
treason and capital Off-use- s are concerned.

Mr. Morens spoke against it, and was speak-n-

wl.cn tbe morning hour expired, and tbe bill weat
over until

Tbe Jjate t News front Europe by Cable.
Lokeon, December 11. Telegrams from Frank-

fort repot t United Mates Five-twenti- es at 75j75f.
It is stated here that the South Carolina tlouso

ef Representatives has passed a bill for the en-
couragement ot emigration from Europe, with a
view not only to the tn lace of the soil, bat for their
leimanent settlement as residents.

The Great Ocean Yacht Race.
Sahdt Dock, Deo. 11, 12 05 P. M The yachts

are now coining down the, bay esoorted by twelve
steamers.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Nw York, December 11. Cotton Ann; mid-dli- ug

uplands, 83o.; New Orleans, 86o. Hour very
dull, declined 10o., 4000 barrels sold j State. 97 80(0)
111 Ohio, f9 90caLi 75: Western, 8 SOll-tjO- ;

Southern, $10 6016. Wheat dull and heavy. Cora
dull and drooping. Oats active, Ltjo. better. Beef
dull. 1'ork steady, tut quiet. Lard quiet. Batter
quiet. Wbuky dull and unchanged.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Dec. 11
B ported by De Haven at Bro., No. 40 H. Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
SS00 66 coup. 109 25shboh N pf..... 84

ftmiOV S 1040s.. cp. 100 100 sh do sdO 882
SHOW busQ Cn b . . . . 6d 101) sh do ml
JslOOO CltV tis n Ce;p. 09 6 sh Acad Music. . 67

00 new 99 j 10 sh vvyom Vai..o 64
UtlOCO rittsbg 6s.... 76 if

2I)00 Cfc AOs 70.. 05 BuOi-- do 551
200 sh Cat pl..sown 282 10 rh Union Bk.... OS

8100 Sch N stk. L80 24. 100 eh Ueston. ,..b8J 14

8rhLeb Ysi 68
SECOND BOARD.

1 30006-SO- s 65coupJy.l08J 200 sh Keadinr. . .'5
$1000 rh a; 6s.... 92 100 sh do.. 188. 65
$800 fcch N ttk 24 100 sh do 65l
8shLehNvscp... 62 i ltOsh do.. 8611,1 Ml

IIKJg- f- COLONEL L. C. MATLACK WILL
deliver the second of the series ol Leo urei oa

"M Tec illect'ons of Army Lite " This (Tueadar K ea-in- if.

at 7H u'clcck, at CENTHaL If. E C UKJH, VinIS
Street, ab ve Twelftn. Ticket iS cent.; lor sale at the
doom! th l urch. t

yW!. A. DROWN & CO.,
No. 240 MARKET St.,

HAVE KOW IN STOCKI

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OK

UMBRELLAS,
KADI IKOX IVriBIOB

ENGLISH AND
FRENCH SILKS

07 TEEIK 0WK IMP.BTATIOir,

FINISHED OFF WITH TIIE LATEST
STYLES OF

IVOBT,
WALK ITT, and

PABTKIDOX R33

HAKDLE3,
F08

CHRISTHAJ PRESS itS ntuut


